
32 Etna Road, Mount Kelly, Qld 4807
Sold House
Saturday, 4 November 2023

32 Etna Road, Mount Kelly, Qld 4807

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 8 Area: 1 m2 Type: House

Carla Healy

0747835695

Nora Andersen

0747835695

https://realsearch.com.au/32-etna-road-mount-kelly-qld-4807-2
https://realsearch.com.au/carla-healy-real-estate-agent-from-raine-and-horne-ayr-ayr
https://realsearch.com.au/nora-andersen-real-estate-agent-from-raine-and-horne-ayr-ayr


$930,000

This stunning home is one of a kind and has been built by Ayr's well respected and reputable Builder Pio Burelli…Situated

on a super lush 3.36 acres (approximate) in popular Mount Kelly this amazing property will offer nothing but the best for

its new family… We welcome you inside and let you judge for yourself how awesome this home truly is… Boasting a most

splendid open plan layout with cool polished concrete floors, 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, multiple living and dining spaces

and great areas designed for the best entertaining possible...This unique property is complete with an enormous 19 x 8m

MANCAVE bragging 4.5m clearance for all the big stuff, is fully fenced with manicured lush lawn and gardens... Make this

property your own, with plenty of room for a much needed pool to handle our Summers, additional sheds, a hobby farm

with plenty of farm animals, the opportunities are endless with this one… Whether you would like the space to grow your

own fruit and vegetables, have some cattle and horses or just simply escape the rat race & have room for the kids to

play!...This property is definitely a must see!Outstanding Features include:- 369m2 modern floorplan- Generous living

area for the whole family- Cool polished concrete floors in all living areas- Spacious modern kitchen featuring all

ELECTROLUX appliances with electric cook-top, double steam ovens, soft-close draws & the ultimate walk in pantry ever-

Generous family dining area adjacent kitchen - 4 bedrooms, carpeted with fans & built-ins- Master bedroom features

spacious walk in robe & groovy open en-suite with feature stone bathtub- Main bathroom features shower & separate

toilet with dual basin vanity- Internal laundry facilities with great storage and bench space- CRIMSAFE screened

BBQ/entertaining area perfect for all occasions- Fully ducted Air-conditioning and fans throughout the home- Ample

extra built-in storage throughout the home- Extra big 2 bay auto garaged parking with room for storage- Concrete

footpath surrounding the home- 18 x 9 x 4.5m MANCAVE…WOW- Fully fenced lush property Words alone cannot

possibly describe this amazing home accurately and seeing will be believing with this one…All the hard work has been

done for you here with this property… Get ready to move in and make it your own… Genuine enquiries only…


